Protochlorophyll forms with different molecular arrangements.
Spectral properties of protochlorophyll ()PChl) forms were investigated in solid-film model systems by absorption fluorescence and circular dichroism (CD) spectroscopy. The solid films were prepared from diethyl ether solution of PChl on a cover glass surface by evaporation of the solvent. After preparation the films usually showed an absoprtion maximum at 635 nm or in some cases at 640 nm. The PChl form with 635 nm absorption maximum had no CD signal, whilst the films with absorption maximum at 640 nm gave an intense negative CD band at about 640 nm and a positive one at 668 nm. The treatment of the films with ammonia or acetone vapour resulted in a red shift of the absorption maximum from 635 nm or 640 nm to 650 nm. The study of the CD spectra of the films with different PChl forms showed that, depending on the treatment, forms of PChl with similar absorption and fluorescence spectra, but with opposite CD signals, can exist. It is suggested that the differences of the CD spectra are mainly due to different arrangements of the aggregates.